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EXCERPTS FROM LINCOLJ\'S l\11LITARY
In thn atmoophero of Memorial Day the•c brief ox·
ccrplR from Abrahnm Lincoln's military correRporu.Jencc
nre timely:
I don't beHove •hooting will do him anr good.
In my po8ition I nm cnvironed with ditfic:ulticJII.
\Ve mulit diaenthrall ourselves and then we ahall anve
our country.
I guess he can 1erv~ his country better nbove ground
than under it.
You !ail me prodody in the point for which I oous:ht
your a.ubt.anc:tt.
I will not perform the ungrateful wk of comparmg
cases of failure.
1 lhall do more whenf'ver I shall belitl:e doing more
will help the eau...
G< nernl <:nmt ia n copiou10 worker and fighter but a
Ytry meng-n!l wrltf."r.

Delay 111 ruining u,., and it is indispenRiblc for lnt' to
hnve Momtthing definite.
Snve tho nnny-flrst, where you arc, if you cun i e~c~
ondly, by rcmovnl, if you must.
In C()n"idrring milltnry merit, the world has nbundnnt
cvidtnce thul I di~aregnrd polities.
In this you have a discretion to exercise with grent
caution, calmneas, and forbearance.
I •hall continue to do the very best I can to diseriml·
nate betwe-en true and false men.
It .... m neither be done nor attempted, unless you watch
it every day and hour, and force it.

If the Lon! 1fivea a man a pair of cowardly lego, how
can he help thetr running away with him!
I wi•h you to believe of WI, as we ""rtainly believe of
rou, that wt are doing the very best we can.
I do hope you may ftnd a wa)• that the etrort aball not
be desperate In the sen"" of great loss of life.
The quicker you send, the fewer you will have to send.
Time i• everything. Please act in view of thiB.
Aro you not ovcr~cnutlous when you nssume that you
cannot do whnt tlte enemy is constantly doing.
Stand well on your guard, hold aU your ground, or
yield any, only Inch by inch and in good onler.
1 sincerely wish war was an easier and pleiUI&nter busl·
ness than it is, but It does not admit of holidayL
1 give you all I can and act on the pruumption that
you will do the boot you can with what you have.
A right ......,lt at thi. time will be worth more to tho
world than ten timea the men and ten times the mone-y.
So much of professional military skill is requisite to
answer it that I have turned the task over to General
Hall«k.
I •hall at all tlmea be ready to rceoj!nize the paramount
claims of the aoldion of the nation m the diapoaltion of
public truots.
The moKl tntcreatlng news we now hove is from Shcr·
man. \V~ nil know where he went in, but I can't tell whcro
he will como out.
lnat.,\d of ll<'ttling one dispute by dc.:iding the que&·
tion, I •hould mrrely fcrnish a nest full of eggs for
hatching new disputes.
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CORRE~PO:\OENCE

\Vhilc I om a.nxiou.~, pleaP>(' do nnt · UJlPQSt' I am im-

pnti4>nt, or waste a mnm,..nt's thought on nw to your own
hindrance, or discomfort.
Only tho~c f!"Cncral.fll \,•ho g{aln llUr.t't'fll'l'lt t'MI sf>t up dietutor~. \Vhttt I now a~k of you is militnry MU('<'C',s and
I will risk the dictatorship.
'
J can only ~ay that I have Ud4•d upon my brJtt. <'onviettons without elfi•hnf"ss or molif"t.o n.ncl th.at by the help

of G1..1d I ·hsll continue to do so.

I f'XJl('Ct to maintain thi!!i C('lnte t until IIUC<"eSSful or
till l di(', or am conqu~~. or my tenn expirt'.B, or Con ..
~:r•
or the country !or.13ke me-.
~ly

belief is ... oaeh know

<>methlng whkh the other

d04!'3 not and that actin"" togcthf"r ) ou <'ould about double

)our stock of pertin nt inforn nUon.

.P.-.nce d()('S not appe-ar ~o disl.:lnt u tt did. I hope it
w11J Ct,me soon, ::md ('Oin(' to flt:w: nnd a:.. c.·omc a:. to be
worth the keepin~ in all future timt'.

Exp('rif'mec hn~ nlr<'nrly tnu"'ht us iu thil" war that
holding tlt!'sc smok)• ltl('alit ica l"i' ))(JfiBiLle for tht confta.
J{rtltions within them hns n v~ry Rnluta..-y rfft'ct.
Hi~ (Gen. Taylor's) rareMt military trnit wnR n combi·
nation of negatives-a.bscncr of rxdWment and absence
of !t'ar. He could not be nurried and hC' could not be
fleared.

I have is.sued the proclamation, which, Hk~ most mea·
h:u; two sid~!' to its efTcds. \\'hl\t ii'l l"vil in efft"ct
we are already enduring, and wo must have the counter~
part of it.

BUJ"(!.S

The Sec:retary of War and I conour that you had better
General Lee and ~;otipulate !or a mutunl dig..
of house burning and other dt3truttion of
pnvate property.

ront~r with
co~tinuance

\Vhilf" I am very anxious that any great di~ter or
capture of our men in gt't'at num~r11 shall be avoided, 1
know the:.e points are less likely to c ~avo your attention
than they would mine.
Truth to speak, I do not appredal.<' thio matter of rank
on Jmper as you officers do. The worlcl will not t'orget
that you fought the batllo of Stone Hlvcr, and it will
ncvfr c-nrc a fig whether you rnnk Ccncrnl Grunt on
paper, or he so ranks you.
All the armies of Europe1 Aoi11, and Afrie11 oombined,
with all the treasure of eartn (our own excepted) in their
military chest, with a Bonaparte for 11 commander, could
not by for..,, take a drink from the Ohio, or make a track
on the Blue Ridge in a trial of a thouund years.
You are ready to oar I apply to fri•nd• what i• doe
only to enemies. I distru~tt the '"4'ildom it not the aincerity
of my friends who would hold my hand• while my enemies nab me. This appeal of profe...-.1 friend• baa paralyzed me more in this struggle than any other one thing.
What would you do in my position' \Vould you drop
the war where it is or would you pro8f'Cute it in the fu.
ture with elder-stalk squirta charged with rose wat<>r!
Would you dealllghter blow• rather than heavier ones?
Would you give up the contcl't lcuving any available
mt'ans unapplied?
Act.unl war coming, blood growM hot, nnd blood is
spilled. Thought is forced from old channels into confuSion. Deception breeds and thriveJJ. Conndcncc dies and
universal suspicion reigns. F.nch man teeiK n.n impulse to
kill his neighbor lest lie be 1\r.t killed by him. Revenge
and retaliation follow, nnd all this as aald before may be
among honest men only.

